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. IKMnyncG19Bwny.:

A marriage- license was issued yester-
day

¬

to Alonzo A. Wright , of Douglas
county , Nebraska , and Mary Smith , ol
tills county.

The High Five club will meet with
Mrs. W. II. Hums and Mrs. W. W-
.Looinia

.

, nt the residence of Mrs. W. II-

IJnrns , on Seventh street , Friday , to-

morrow , evening.
The social for the benefit of the M.-

J3
.

church will bo ontertainad by Mrs.-
C.

.

. H. Allen , at 028 Mynster street , this
evening. Refreshments will bo served.
All are most cordially invited.

The masquerade ballot the Hcheutznn-
Verein at Masonic temple last evening
was attended by about two hundred
couples. The affair was a lively one
and hilarity reigned supreme. The
programme was lengthy and it was a
Into hour when the last number was
finished.

Deputy 'Marshal White was detailed
to guard the city dork's olllco lasl
evening and will continue to do so until
the examination of the books is com ¬

pleted. The amount of shortage dis-
covered

¬

when the committee adjourned
last oveiling was 810. Jl will undoubt-
edly

¬

rcacii $ ' MUO.)

The attention of the district court
was taken un with the injunction case
of Gray vs White. Jt involves certain
saloon property on Main street whJch
White desires to lease for other pur-
poses.

¬

. The title to the property is in
dispute , nnd Gray asks for an injunction
to prevent White from effecting the de-
wired lease.

Tuesday mornyig a couple of real es-

tate
¬

men engaged in a dispute regard-
ing

¬

a certain piece of property , and
settled the matter according to the
rules of the Qucensbiiry manual. The
game evening two more dirt dealers
had a misunderstanding in ' 'The
Mint , " and one of thorn grabbed n chair
and chased the other into the street-
.It

.
this is continued IJrooks , the local

light-weight champion , will have to
look to his laurels.

Money loaned at L. 15. Craft's ft Co.'s
Joan ofllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. .AH business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bltts'

-
, 315Brpadway.-

Mrs.

.

. 13. A. Louis , motherof Mrs. W.-
V.

.
. Bilge r. is slightly bettor , but is-

etill very ill.-

H.
.

. A. IJollcnger is onjoyinjr : t visit
from his mother , Mrs. John S. Bollen-
gci

-
, of Moulton , la.-

J.
.

. L. Beard , a banker of Grant , Nob. ,
is visiting his sister , Mrs. E. W. llaines ,
COG Mynstcr street.-

D.

.

. J. Farrell , formerly of Ncola , but
now engaged in business in Nebraska ,
is visiting his sister , Mrs. 'John Cusick.

The condition of Mrs. Gleason yes-
terday

¬

was not changed materially.
Her right side is paralyzed , and the
outlook is not very favorable.-

M.

.

. B. Brown arrived in the city yes-
terday

¬

from Salt Lake City , whore ho-
is manager of the Western 'Union tele-
graph

¬

company. lie will remain here-
about a week and his family will go
back with him. Ho is very much
pleased with his new location , and
speaks in the highest terms of the citi-
zens

¬

Micro. Ho says ho came back to
help the Bluffs rille team beat Omaha ,
and will undoubtedly do it. M. B. IH
ono of the finest shots in the local team ,
and his assistance will be of material
value. _

_

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Parties having temperance billiard
halls and restaurants will well to
take the exclusive sale of mv temper-
ance

¬

beer. L. M.-

P.

.

. J. Day's Real Estate and Loan
ofllco , on West Broadway , will bo open
afternoons , in charge of F. I. Dullurd.

Try our XXX bottled beer. Special
rates on all orders from Iowa-

.L.jtf.
.

. FIXKKLSTIIIN.

Concert by Mrs. Wyman under the
auspices of the Ladies' Musical society.-

o
.

Houses and lots to sell on monthly
payments by I J. Day , ! i !) Pearl st.-<

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

The MurclinntN Protect Tlieinselvp.s.
The Council Bluffs branch of the Re-

tail
¬

Merchants' association , of lown ,
mot at the council chamber last evening
to complete- their organization. A. J.-

P.
.

. Barnes , of DCS Moincs , addressed
the meeting nnd sot forth the advan-
tages

¬

of the association. A large num ¬

ber of now names wore handed in for
membership , and for the next ton days
Mr. Barnes will canvass the city , in
company with Mr. Gloason , the secre ¬

tary of the local branch.-
yovernl

.

members who have tried the
system spoke strongly , In its favor. The
object ot the organization is to protect
its members from that class known as
dead beats. At the regular meetings
of the association the names of those
who are frying td evade payment of
bills are reported by the various mem ¬

bers , and all other members of the or-
ganization

¬

nro required to refuse said
parties credit until they settleup with their creditor or-
malto Bomo satisfactory arrangement.
The organization is duly Incorporated
in oaoh stnto , and bad debts are col ¬

lected by the incorporated company ,
There are branches in nearly every
town of any size in the stato. It is in ¬

tended to organize a branch in Omaha
nnd other Nebraska cities as soon ns
the company can bo incorporated inthat state.- The next meeting will bo
hold on the first Wednesday of next
month ,

Qundrlll party at the Masonio temple
this evening , for the bonoilt of St.
JJcrnnra's hospital.-

A

.

Din Deal. *

Tno largest real estate deal Hint 1ms
been inndo in this city for some tlmo-
1ms just boon completed. The tract
Bold is the ol of wi of no } of 81-71-44 , and
is the forty-noro tract lying between
Bryant ft Clark's and Wright's addi-
tions

¬

in the western part of the city.
The property was a part of the G. S.I Miller estate , nnd is purchased by a syn ¬

dicate. The consideration was 10000.
Tlicso snaps nro not allowed to go beg-
ging

¬

V for any length of tlmo. Those
deals are increasing and the ncrongo
property adjoining the city is fast
changing hands. '

STARTLED BYA SHORTAGE ,

The Deputy City Olork's Books Iti-

cllento
-

Defalcation.-

HE

.

IS NOT TO BE FOUND.-

A

.

lUickinnn Itmlly Crushed A Free
nnd Knuy Prisoner A $ lOOO

Dirt Joal The Train
Koblicrlcs.-

A

.

Slnrlllnjt Defalcation.
For several diya Uio accounts of the

city clerk have been undorgolnga quiet
investigation , and the startling discov-
ery

¬

was made that there Is a shortage
of several hundred dollars. The affairs
of the olllco have rested largely with
Deputy Clerk John Burke , and there
seems no room loft for doubt as to his
being a defaulter to an extent nt pros-
cut estimated nt from $100 to $2,000, ,

but it is impossible as yet to obtain a
correct idea of the amount. The pecu-
lations

¬

hnvo extended over a period of
two years , nearly the whole time that
the deputy hail been in ollice.

The reason that no discovery has boon
made until the present time is because
the books have never been checked
through , tlio total appearing on the
pages being accepted as correct. The
lirst intimation of anything wrong was
last Monday evening , when young
Burke asked Alderman Kncphor to run
through the amounts with him and see
that tney were nil rignt. The totals
wore correct as usual , and then the al-

derman
¬

announced his desire of check-
ing

¬

the items from the other
books. The deputy could not re-
fuse

¬

, and the work was begun.-
In

.

a very short time ajshortago of $i3or
$30 was discovered , and the alderman
recommended an adjournment until
morning. The deputy wns on hand in
the morning , but loft the city building
shortly after Alderman Knoplicr ap-
peared

¬

, and has not been seen since.
The investigation was continued the re-
mainder

¬

of the day and all of yesterday ,
and the amount of the shortage kept in-

creasing.
¬

. At 4 : ."0 o'clock the mayor
and council were summoned to a special
session , for the purpose of taking some
action in regard to the matter.-

It
.

will require fully a week to com-
plete

¬

the investigation. The course
pursued by the absconding olllcial was
was to fail to make any entry in the
cash book of some of the police court
lines , . apparently putting the amount in
his own pocket. The police records are
ns yet only partially chocked through ,
but a shortage of nearly $700 has al-

ready
¬

been discovered. After these
arc finished the'license and several fee
books are still to hear from.

City Clerk F. A. Burke , father of the
missing deputy , says that ho is not
aware of his son's whereabouts , but
says that if there is a shortage ho will
innlco it good at once. At the next
meeting of the council anew deputy
will bo appointed. The city cleric has
occupied his present position for nearly
twenty years , and bears a most enviable
reputation. Ho has the sympathy of-

3vcry citizen in his trouble. lie has
been confined to his homo much of the
Lime the past few weeks by illness , and
his son had full charge of the oflico.

Young Burke is : i married man and
lias one child. His father's reputation
ana Ins family connections nro such as-
to cause the greatest surprise at his
action. There has been nothing in his
conduct to arouse any suspicion that
anything was wrong with his accounts.-
Io

.
[ has boon allowed only $50 a month
salary , and it is probable that ho found
this too little to meet his expenses. It is-

jarely possible that ho may bo able to
rive some satisfactory explanation of-

ho, apparent crookedness , but it docs
lot now scorn probable-

.It
.

is a sad comment on the manner in
which city business is transacted to-

illow the books to go two years without
checking even. It scorns that the city
B pmployinir sulllcient number of of-

Icials
-

to at least have the books and ac-
counts

¬

kept properly and chocked care ¬

fully.
*

Notice the beautiful finish given col-

ars
-

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.- .

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rales of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olHco cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.-

I

.

have move d my ofllco to Omaha , at
which all orders will bo received and
rom which all deliveries will bo inndo-

by wngon. L. M. FINKKLSTUI-

K.llnthcr

.

J'Yoo anil Ensy ,

Ira McCollom , the man who was al-

oivod
-

to walk out of the city jail Tues-
day

¬

morning , on account of the jailor
nistaklng him for a lodger , was rear-
Bested about 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ng

-

by Olllcor Mullen , who did not
ccognizo him as an escaped prisoner ,

ut took him as a vagrant. The mls-

ako
-

was not discovered until long after
10 was locked up. The name was scon-
MI the register , and a hurried in vostiga-
ion of ' 'the man in the holo" followed.-
Io

.

proved to bo the very man wanted ,

and the entry was then scratched from
ho rogistr so that the public might not
'catch on" to the fact that an escaped
M'isonor could roam the streets until
un in ns a vagrant. McCollom is-

ihargcd with forging the name ol Wll-
iam

-
Lewis to an order , but the ovi-

lonco
-

against him seems to bo rather
ight , aa the order wns not secured.

One amusing incident in connection
vith this case is the commendableon -
crpriso of a certain reporter , who pub-
ished

-
an alleged interview with the

n-isonor in the streets of Omaha , after
ho hitter's release from the city jail.-
Fho

.
manner of his escape was vividly

lescrlbcd by the prisoner , and the in-

orcstlng
-

article closed with the escaped
nan several miles from Council BlufTH-

.As
.

a matter of fact the prisoner wns not
outside the city.

Heating stoves at cost to close out.-

Odoll
.

& Bryant.

Send nil orders for bottled boor to L.-

M.
.

. Flnholbtcin , Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. C. C , Iliuon , dontint , Opera house
block.

CriiHlicil l >y n JIncI : .

Jamas Leo , tno hnekinnn , in roturn-
ng

-
from Omaha Tuesday "night , mot

vith a serious accident , As ho was
oiling along Broadway near the power

building , the wheels struck a pile o-
fllrtandtho carriage wns overturned.-
Io

.

foil under it nnd was dragged sev-
eral

¬

foot before the team stopped. An-
other

¬

hnckman , also driving ono of-

Martin's teams , was just behind him ,
and jumping from his box , came to his n-

relief. . Ills team thus left alone , started
nto a run and were allowed to keep on
heir own course up Broadway , while
ho drivers with others , rescued Leo
rom Ins close quarters by raising up
ho hack. Leo was suffering greatly.

On bc.ing taken to his homo 'Dr. Bel ¬

linger was called , JIo found that three
ribs were broken him i'' o collar bone
crushed. The extent of the Intoriifi !

injuries could not bo fully (Jeterinlncd ,
but they nro dotibtloss scrioils.

The second team haulcn its hack to
the barn , where they stopped , neither
cnrringQ or horses being injured.-

It
.

is claimed that someone is rcspnn-
slbloon

-
account of gross arclcssnesfor

leaving the street in such a condition ,
Excavation had apparently been made
for some water pipe , nnd the work left
unfinished. The men declare there was
no danger light hung out , as is required
by ordinance. If such proves to bo the
fact , the absence of the rod light will
probably load to expensive litigation.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Exhibition of trick and fancy skating
at roller rink tonight.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth A Co. loan monov-

.I.viiiiliintlmia

.

:

The remaining quartette of the nl-

leged
-

N'orthwodtorn thieves waived ex-

amination
¬

yesterday , and wore bound
over to the grand jury in the sum of
$1,000 each. Sorensen and Peters fur-
nished

¬

the required bond , but Kelp and
nccht had to go imck to jail. Another
information was filed against M. Bin-
inonstoln

-
, charging him with conceal-

ing
¬

stolen goods , but his attorney al-
leged

¬

that tlio amount did not make it-
an indictable oU'onso , and it was con-
tinued

¬

until soma future time. Owing
to the largo amount criminal busi-
ness

¬

to Como before the district court
this term , these cases will all go over to
the April term. County Attorney
Organ already lias his bunds full anil
cannot attend to them.

Attend the "song recital" to-night at
the Presbyterian church.-

Go

.

early and secure a good seat for
the convert. No reserved scats to-

night.
¬

.

Ncoln-
Ylioonlng

,

coiifjh threatened to thin out the
schools last WCC'K.

Thomas Kennedy is very 111 with lung
fever. Fears are entertained for his re-
covery.

¬

.

Protracted nicotines at the Methodist
church for the past wcnlt , the present week
and wool ; * to come.

Died , Monday , February 4 , 1SS9, Camilla ,
infuut diuiKhtur of Mr. mid Mrs. II. 13cck ,
aged eighteen months.

The choir la the Presbyterian church are
now practicing to the tnno of the "Hud Hot
Knckct. " The notes will bo placed before
the public shortly.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
get your clothes made. 037 Broadway.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jacqunmin it Co.'s jewelry store.-

A

.

RATTLESNAKE INDUSTRY.

Some Account ol' n Queer Business
nnd a Man Ijlvcs l y It.

Isaac Davis , oj North Bolton , the rat-
tlesnake

¬

hunter , says the Albany Jour-
nal

¬

, has added upward of ! ! 00 snakes
to his score , making more than 1,700
rattlesnakes he has killed since lie com-
menced

¬

snake-killing for the bounty of-

"o cents a snake and two months1 wages
at $50 , a month four years Ono
hundred and fifty of the Fall's catch
were killed in three days on a new den
which ho discovered on the mountain
west of Sabbath Day Point. These lie
killed as they wore gathering in the
den in October for their winter's hiber ¬

nationthe lirst day , 45 the second
and SO on the third. Davis says ho lost
considerable money the lirst year of His
snake-hunting by not kno'wing that
there was market for the skins and rnl-
tlos

-
, as well as for the oil. The skins

ho sells nt from 2-5 cents toU each , to be
dressed Into leather for ladies'bolts ,

slippers. &c , , and the rattles are
mounted as jowolr.y for pins , earrings
and the like , and bring from 25 cents to
$1 a string. The oil brings 25 cents
per ounce , and a oig , fat
snaUo will sometimes yield
an ounce. The hunting season is in
the spring ns they are leaving the don
and in the autumn as they gather for
the winter. When they come out they
assemble in intertwined groups of from
three or four to fifteen , lying in the
sun until they collect energy enough
for their summer's jaunt in pairs to-
breed. . In the fall they como back , ho
says , apparently in families , the old
ono with from ton to fifteen or twenty
young ones , a foot or more in length.-
Oavis

.
is the only professional rattle-

snake
¬

hunter in the world. lie has
been engaged by owners of summer cot-
tages

¬

near Hague to hunt for n month
spring and fall next year , ns he has for
the past four years , at 8oO a month , and
this pay , with the bounty and proceeds
of the oil , skins and rattles , occasional
llvo snakes sold , and income earned by
showing and handling the reptiles at
county fairs in August and September
makes him a respectable income. Ho
devotes his winters to reading , and now ,

nnd tnen a day's work as a chopper. Ho
says the snakes on his side of the lake
are growing visibly scarcer , and thinks .

that they can bo ultimately extermin-
ated.

¬

. Davis very quietly admits the
hazard of his occupation and coolly says
ho "presumes likely ho will got bitten'
sometime and like enough die from the
effects if a blood vessel happens to be-
hit. . " ,

Rebuilding I lie Nobrnfllcn.
The propeller Nebraska is receiving

an oxtansivo rebuild at the Union Dry
Dock , saye the Buffalo Commercial.
When opened up it was found that
there was not a rotten piece of wood in
her , pot oven s o much as a dry rot ,

though the vofisel is now over twenty-
two years old.This is a circumstance
never before heard 01 , and nearly every
marine man in town has boon to the
yard to cxnmino the curiosity. It must
bo remembered that vessels are built
green timber fresh from the wood
after being put into a vessel the wood is
subject to the action of wind and wave ,
the least crack being sufficient to admit >

enough water to cause decay In the
timbers. But the oak in the propeller
Nebraska is blue in color nnd harder
to-day than when It was placed in the
boat nearly a quarter of a century ago.-
A

.
piece of Iho timber is to bo analyzed

to llnd out , if possible , what has pro-
Korvod

-

it 0 long In such perfect condit-
ion.

¬

.

Tlioy Dcstfoyoil the I'rioi-'fl Corpio.-
A

.
strange story comes from Kortsch ,

in Kussia , Kiiyu the London News ,

About four vot'nts from Iho town stuiiila
the Monastery of St. Georpo. A fort-
night

¬

ago the Archimandrite Potcr , su-
parior

-
of the community , died , as was

stated at the time , of un apoplectic lit ,

The day prior to the funornl the body
was deposited in the monastery chapel.
When the door was opened next morn-
ing

¬

n dense volume of Binoko Issued
forth , nnd the remains of the dead pre-
late

¬

ware found burned to cinders. The
town physician , the public prolocutor

the police wore sent for nt once , nnd-
an investigation la uoiiif,' on , It is ru-
mored

¬

in the locality that the archi-
mandrite

¬

wns poisoned nnd that his
body wan burned in order to destroy nil
traces of the crime.-

J.

.

. d. Tlpton , ccal esta to , 627 B'dway I

HOW THEY VOTE IN CANADA-

.Ojifrntlons

.

of the AiisJr.ttlim System

The cxpcr'cilet' ? of the Dominion of
Canada with flip Australian syst"nj
should bo of special interest to us , says
the Hartford nojrlslcr , for while the
law Itself prescn'ts' few novel features

j the similarity of , social and political
j conditions between ourselves nnd our

nearest neighbor * gives it a claim upon
our attention Inching in the case of the
more distant communities of the old
world and the Mew world of the anti ¬

podes.
The Dominion act has boon in suc-

cessful
¬

operation since 1874 } the pro-
vincial

¬

laws wore assimilated to it a
little Inter.-

In
.

order to avoid useless ropetion it
may be stated that the procedure follows
pretty Closely the British model , and ne
regards details left unnoticed may bo-

undevstood us being substantially the
same as that already described.

Any twonty-llvo electors may nomin-
ate

¬

a candidate for the Dominion par-
liament

¬

, or so ninny candidates as nro-
to bo elected in the district. The nom-
ination

¬

paper must contain the name ,

residence and description of each can-
didate

¬

so as sulllciently .o identify him.-
In

.

addition the paper must contain the
written consent of the candidate to the
nomination , unless ho is out of the pro-
vince

¬

, in which case the fact must bo-

stated. . The nominating paper must bo
filed with the returning olllcor at or
before the time sot for making nomina-
tions

¬

, and Iho person liling the paper
must inako oath that ho knows the
signers to bo qualified olcetors , that
they signed the paper's in his pre-
sence

¬

, and that the candidate's consent
was signed in his presence , unless in-

case of the candidate's absence from
the province.-

At
.

the same time that the nomination
is filed a sum of $200 must bo deposited
with Iho returning officer by the candi-
date

¬

or in his behalf. The sum is sub-
sequently

¬

returned to him if ho is
elected , or if ho polls a number of votes
equal to at least half the number re-
ceived

¬

by the successful candidate. If-

ho fail to poll &o many votes tlio money
is forfeited to the public treasury.

The ballots are printed with the
names of the candidates in alphabetical
order , and the description attached to-

each. . A margin is left at the right-
hand side. A blank counterfoil is at-
tached

¬

to the bottom of the ballot. Fol-
lowing

¬

is tlio model annexed to the
statute :

: Elcctlon for the electoral district of IS :

John Doe , Township of-
Ncpcan. . County of Oar-
leton

-
, Yeoman.

HOE
Richard Hoc , of Town of-

III 1'rcscott , County of GrenX
villo , Merchant-

.STILUS
.

: nco.Trcy Stilps. of 10-

III; Sparks street , Ottawa ,
; 1'hysieian' .

STILES.
: John Stilesof 3-

IV; street , Ottawa , liurrlstcri-
itluw.

-
: .

[The dotted lino" represents jicrfora-
tions

-
for convenience of detaching the

counterfoil. In the example the voter
is supposed to hnvo marked his paper in
favor of Kielmrtl 'Hoc. ]

The deputy returning oilicor presid-
ing

¬

at the polling place puts his initials
on'tho back of each ballot before hand-
ing

¬

it to tlio voter. In addition the
clerk puts a number opposite tlio voter's
name in the poll-book , and the pre-
siding

¬

olllcor puts the sntno number on
the face of the counterfoil.

The voter marksand folds his ballot in
secret as in the case already described ,
and , returning , hands the ballot to the
deputy returning ollicerwhoaftor satis-
fying

¬

himself of its identity by examina-
tion

¬

of his initials nnd the number on-

Lho counterfoil , detaches and destroys
the counterfoil and puts the ballot in
the box. It will be observed that the
purpose of the counterfoil is not , ns in
England , to make it subsequently possi-
ble

¬

to trace the ballot to the voter , but
simply to all'ord n security additional to
that given by the initials on the back
that the ballot cast is the ono given
to the voter-

.At
.

the close of the poll the ballots nro
counted at each polling place by tv dep-
uty

¬

returning olllcor in charge in the
jrcsonco of the candidates or their rep ¬

resentatives. Should any ballot other
than those officially supplied be found
in the box it is rejected , as nro also all
Dii which votes have been given for too
many candidates or on which is found

mark or writing by which the voter
jould bo identified. The ballots given
in favor of each candidate , and also all
lofoctivo , spoiled or unused ballots are
scaled up in separate packets , and put
into t4io ballot box , which , scaled and
ockcd is sent to the returning olllcor of-

ho district with a list of the votes as
'ountod and-of rejected ballots-

.At
.

the final summing up by the re-
.urning

-
olllcor , should the vote bo-

'ound to have resulted in a tic , ho has
iiimself the casting vote-

.Dentil

.

of Ilaeliol'B Youngest Son.
Says a Parts letter to the Philadel-

phia
¬

Telegraph : The youngest son of-

ho great actress Rachel , M. Gabriel
l-'olix , has just died nt Congo in his :
'orty-second year. Ho took up his rcsi-
lonco.in

-

that distant and insalubrious
ogion some years ago , being a liouton-
int

-
in the navy , and having been stn-

.ioncd
-

at Congo by his own request. Ho-
'ought with great bravery in the
Franco-Prussian war , and was terribly
lisllgurcd by a wound which put for
iomo time his life in danger , part of his
'aco having bcoil , "carried away by the
jxploslon of a slipll. Ho lay at death's
leer for a long , time , and when ho-
inully recovered ho hastened to hide
jis marred visage .at a distance from nil
vlio had over known him. Ho was on-
juged

-
to bo married when the war broke

ut , but the family of his betrothed ,

md the young laM herself ns well , in-
listed upon cancelling the engagement
tfter he got well of his wound. Apart
rom his gallant bearing in time of nc-
ion , Linntonnnt Felix was not iv very
i&tiinablo young man , being dissipated
md oxtravagnnt , so it is probable that [
its pcrtoiiul habits had a great deal to-
Io with the failure of his matrimonial
irojcctp. Like his older brother , the
ion of the Count do Walowski , ho ttl-

vays
-

cherished fondly the memory of-

ils gifted mother , who was ns tender a-

larotit
n

as she was great as an actress.

FOR PAINS AND AOHE8. ,
I.

Hon. M. A. FORAN , A-

OS

M. ' C , , frcm Ohio ,
writes ; "St. Ja-

colt Oil it-

invalua *

AT DBUOOHTfl.

THE CHARLES A, VOGELER CO. , !

DiUlliCBS , Mn,

FuelI Merchants ! Watch TheSlGNS ,

No,3l South.MainSt. . TlMESr"P-ainted- byf i ,
f WeirwHe your p af i-onage.* 5.eiMILLEf ?. EB.GARD I NCR;

OS.III3 Pearl St , . _

QDELL BROS.&G
nomt ei-efCei! Pto

Omaha ," tComil

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Fine farms close to Bluffs to exchange

for city properly.-
AVcstorn

.

land to exchange for citv-
property. .

Big bargains in Broadway lots.
Fine business .property to exchange

for well improved farms.
Good fresh stock Groceries to ex-

change
¬

for city property and onethirdc-
ash. .

Houses and lots on monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $775 to 4000.

Cheap lots in Evans' , Wright's , Coch-
ran's

-
and most all additions to city.

Fine aero property for sale froin $100-
to $500 less tlian present worth.-

No.

.
. 10 Pearl St. , Council

A. F. CLATTERS UCK,

11 !)

COUNCIL.. ISIjUPIi'S , t : IOW-

A.PRiVATEDEJECTIVE.

.

.

I'rlvnto watchmen liiniHheil nt mijanil all
t linos.

Special attention clvcn to collection ol cluU-
tcl

-
inortKHRCS nncl noti'i ,

Jlonuy to loan on io" l chnttel security.
Hefcranco Any bank , attorney, or business

in an In the city.-

C.

.

. H. JIKU. , . G. A. JlRKUNfiHOF

BELL & BERLINGHOF,
Architects , Designers and Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. llcrlliiffliuf wns seven years with
Mendelssohn , Fisher & Lonry , and has

designed ninny of the finest blocks
in Omaha anil Council lilnHs.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio, Itootn 4 Opera House Block

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

tl.NTU. rVHTIIEII XOTICi : I W1M.

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
MV ow.v I

owa Cattle Fed 01 Iowa Corn !

,

i.ml will meet any lionestcoinpelltlou onprlccs
for Mrst'Clubs Meats-

.J.
.

. M. SCA3STIAEr ,
120 llrontlwny. - - Xolrpliono i01.

THY OUU IUUOII.-

D

.

, H , MoDANELD & GO , ,

fidesTallow
, ,

Pelts
,
Wool & Furs ,

Ugliest inai'kot prices. Prompt returns. tc'O-

uml K." Main St. , Council llluirs , Iowa.-

nos.

.

. OFFICKK. II. M. Puscv.
OFFICE !) & mil,

BANKERS.
Corner Mulii and llroadwny ,

COI'NUII' , IJIjUKIi-H , IOWA.-
Drnlers

.
In foreign r.iul domestic exchange.

Elections uittdo und Interou imia on tlmo ile-
IQiltS.

-
.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-
ANTS.

.
.

A Rood girl for cooking a-Jd gtn-
TT

-

oral Apply at rcslilcu''o. L ,
I. Crafts , cor. 7th ami .Mill HI.

_
Foil HENT The three story nrlck store room

. -U7) llrouihvay. The location Is ono of
Uo best In tlio city. 'Iho bullillni } hus bean oc-
uplod

-
toy the last twenty years by .Miller Ai Co. ,

anlwnre , and would bo it very deblrublo loca-
lon for a hardware business on ttiat nccouut ,
elm llcnnott.-

STANTHl

.

) City property in uxchango for
V lowufurms. Jolmsuu & Van I'attcn , li'J

lain et-

.N'OTICK

.

of dissolution of co-part-
htp , NoticeIs lie re by given

hat Iho co-partnurdlilp hurutoforo exist-
f lieivveen the underhlBiied under the

Inn iinmo of 1'arsonx iV Keller , for thu purpo.io-
fdoveloplm ; and oporatlng a Hand and gravel
ilt near I Union , In .MIIU county , Iowa , U thin
lay dl nolved by mtituul consent. Wltneus our
anils this IVtli day of January. A. > . ,

TlOIt ItKNT-Divelllni ,' house or U rooms. No.
10* Ninth avenue , nortli ot IMantem hotel ,

i. J.HIoplienfcon. i'JJ 8. .Main st.
All K TFoTbo ranch In Wyoming. Three'

hundred head of horucM , mares and colts ,
lanun tacllltleM lirst chiuu. AH part payment
111 take Council Illutftf property , UeorgtMet -

alf , H I'earl at._
_

_
IB IT-A stock of ClothlilB. lloots-

TT and shoes , Hats and Caps , (Jems' I'ur-
Uhlui

-
; Goods , Dry (Joe lH. Involco ' 10WX ).

riiiu have you to otter ) ' 1U1 liroadway , Couucll
IliiUa. la.

_
8ALU My house aud lot , corner Second

avenue and Ninth street ; aUo home and lot
7 Siuth avenue ; termn easy , I. A , M1ILIUI.

T
An old established Boot and Shoe business

in Council Bluffs , Iowa.
The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at

413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented , Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GK D. Phillips , a--* the
store , or to N. O. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J , M. Phillips estate.JS-
T.

.

. P. DODGE , Executor.

This space is reserved for C , J. COL-

BY'S

¬

Real Estate advertisement , which
will appear in our next issue. Look out

for bargains.

-OF-

PUBLIC & PRIVATE
-BY

JOHN GILBERT , 521 Main St.T-

ELEPIIONK
.

2L-
M.Correspondence

. Estimates Furninhod-
OnSolicited. Applicati-

on.TS3IH3

.

SIZES FROM Ailnptoil roc

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills anti

Specifications onil estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Ilecnlnllon , DitrAlilllly fJnar-
autcvd

-
, C'ttiisliow letters from users whcie fuel Kronomy Is equal with Corliss Nti

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. MO Pearl Street , Council Ulu-

lTWHYSHOULD

-) .

YOU BUY A

. It is tlio most ilur.iblc Piano ir.ndc.-
U

.
, It liiijirovos under use.-

y.

.

. It has more rclumo of tone than any other Instrument.t-
.

.
t. It staiiilb In tnno longer lima an.y other I'luiio ,

a. It , Is the only 1'iuno with Iho now patent ha-

It I * t ho only Piano with tlio now metal uoy support. '
7. it IS uncquiilluil In ui-tlon.

f. It Icails nil others nmnntr tlio lic t jmoj Jo.-
V.

.
. It is tlio Imnilsoiuufit I'iauo inadc ,

10. Dtl most important of all It Is Hcl.l a

! 7oot > or T ; .H r.v

MUELLER MUSIC -CO. ,
iVO. 10t! 1IA8.V STUKliT , - - 'OIJ.ljl , I.A.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

and Sanitary Kngineer , I'lnns , Kbtiinalet , ,
. Spcclllcatloiw. .Supervision of I'ubllc Work. Hrown-

ii Council UluflV , Iowa-

.N

.

Justice ol the IVr.ce. Olllcc over Ainurican Unrci.p.To. . ll'J-
Uroailway , Council Ulnfl *. Iow-

a.CTHMC"

.

S ( Attorney * at Law , Practice in tlio Stutc ami l-'cd era
U I UINL Ot OIIYIu" Courts. Offlcc Kooms 7 and 8 , SlnifarMJcno Hlock ,

Council liliiflb , Iowa ,

V. Attorneys nt Law , lloom 10 , Slingnrt Block ,
Oi II1NLLY Council llluttt.


